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Details of Visit:

Author: gs41
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Dec 2010 1600
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07743468896

The Premises:

Secure private parking in a gated complex or there is off street free parking
The area is discreet with no twitchy curtains or nosey neighbours looking on
a five star luxury appt within walking distance from chester train stn or city centre.

The Lady:

WOW.....you guys wont be dissapointed if you are after a top class lady.
Mischa is about 38yers old and is immaculately presented.Mischa was right up my street when I
was looking for a top class working girl.
Mischa has blonde hair and was wearing classy underwear to which i had great delight in removing.
If your looking for the ultimate GFE then you better book some time here....The whole experiance is
mind blowing and made even better by Mischas naughty personality that makes her great to get
along with as well.

The Story:

On arrival i was greeted at the door with a lovely smile and was offered a choice of soft drinks, I had
the money ready for her and passed it over to avoind any unnecessary conversation about rates (
this was all agreed prior to the visit over the telephone)
I took a relaxing shower and i was given a fresh clean towel to dry whilst mischa undressed from
her classy attire to reveal her stunning body and underwear.
All regular services are on offer and I took great delight in trying a few as well.
Mischa is at the top end of my price range but one visit here was worth it.....I have had some pretty
average punts lately but this lady sure did raise the bar and is deffo on my 'to do list' for 2011
An absolute stunner and great woman to be in her company.
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